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BUSINESS CARDS.

S. nnTABAY,
rfil. Phrliin, STcenn.Ot'!:'';""T OradnatM In 151. T.reat"d In nroTrnrlltelW

Omee.1 Miln street. Brownvllle.N-- h.

R FIAi . THOMAS.
TTOaXETS AT I.tW.

OTW. over Thonro hiii w. "vi-- . -

Tltlx.Nph.

I. ATTOTtNKV ATI.AW.
omeenrerJ.IMcJ'e-BM,store.BroTrnTll- le.

Nehrak.
Q A. ORUOTIK,.r, v ATTORNEY ATXAW.

OHe-.No.- Sl Main treet.Bro-nrl- le. Neh.

v T H. RROADY.
' Adnrnry unci ConinMnr t I.nrr,

o'meeovertato Bank. Brornrlll .Neb.

t

Wt. nonETts.
awtl Cotnelr t Iir.

Will clr 4lUent attention to anylfteal bnMne
entrntedtohicare. Odlr- - in the Roy building.
Brotrnvllle.Neh.

T V. GIBSON, -
t) . r . . ;

HOVK SHOF.lt
Wnrklon to nrdT and atlfartlnn iiaranteed

rirsttrot. between Main and Atlantic. Brown
Tllle.NeN

JACOB MAROHN,

HERCHTvJrlLO,
and dalerln

nnerncl!xli.rTn-h- , Seotfh anfl rej Cloths
TestUxs, Etc, TXr..

TtrowuvUIo. !Tolraskn.
Y 11. RAILF., , .

X,I"VE STOCK.
iinOTTXX'lLT.K, XF.ERASKA.

rArmers,pleicoalJ and set prle8 : I vrant

to handle your:stock.

Office Firt Matlonal Rnnlr.

W.OTED,
10,000 Bushels of Corn,

for which I will pay the highest

iUV.TSET PKICE,
In cash Wm. Tidrcrw. A!plnwnll.

TT ANTED,
500 Customers

to buy 2.VW yards of print? aVR ets per yard
rn arid Hoys heavy ont at cost, and Wo-

rn en's, hea"y nhoe? at yf

Aaplnwall, Neb.,
TirnerVd nnd Mnln fly.

THOMAS BURRES.p
PUBLlL

CI.KN HOCK, NEBRASKA.

rwi. Mortgnees. powers of Attorney:nnd
olher InstnimentR In writing rarfnll.r
nwn. and acknowledgment taken. Pol- -

rl'tion ipclal!y. 3t- -

ESTABLISHED 1858.
Olde-fPap-

er la tie State .

fterrs s Snferers-T- s Grtat European Bem
c7-D- r. J.B.Simpson's SpeoiSc'Medicine.

It is a positive ewe for Spermatorrhea, Seminar--
weakness. Itapoteney. ana all diseases resulting
from ts BEFORE. AJTEB.
mental anxiety,
lost of memory.
Fains In Back or
aid, and dUees
tliat lead to con

and mi early
crave The Bpe- -

cine Medicine is B5S .- - 3- E-

nnticrnil snecc. Pamphlets sent free to all
Write for them and get full particulars. I'rlre.
Hneclflc 11.00 per pacltare, or lx packaites for K 00
Address all orders to J. B. SIMPSON M.EDICTNE
CO.. No. 101 and 108. Main Mr.et. BnflMo. Jf. Y.

?y8old in Brownvllle by A. VT. KicSt ell.Byl-a- l

iTTHORIZKD BV TnF. r. 8. nOTEHSaiST.

First National Bank
O F- -

BKOWNVIII,E.

ValtUvp Capital, $o0,000
Authorized " 500,000

rs rrtEPAitKD to transact a

General Banking Business
BUY AND 8EI.I,

(JOIN OURRENOY DRAFTS
on all the prlnelral cities of the

United States and Europe

MONEY LOANED
On approved secnrlty only. TlmeDrafU! dlsconnt
ed. and special accnmmolatlnnsranted to deposit-th- .

Dealers In GO VEBNMENT BONDS,

STATE, COUNTY & CITY SECURITIES

DEPOSITS
nvJrd parable on demand, and INTEREST al-
lowed on :!rhe cfrtiflcatca of deposit.

Dinr.rTOnP.-Wm.T.D- cn, It. M. Bailer. M.A
Handley. Fran E. Johnson', i.uther rioadley

m. Kralsher.

johx l. carsox,
A n. rA VION.raMer. Tresldent.
LCJlrXAfOIITON. Aist.Cahlcr.

TONSOMAI.
Tlic olil Barbershop No. 47 Is now owned

anil ran by

J'. R. HCavkiiir .

t Is Ihr best ntlcJ shop In the rity, nnd I
plaro Is Rcnnrnlly patronized by the

people. Mr. nwkins keeps
no assistants who are not

Experts at The Business,

and gentlemanly nnd accommodating In
tlieircondiiet. AUkindsof

T0NS0RIAL WORK
done promptly and satisfaction guaranteed.

THE BEST DYES
made are always In preparation.

At Tlio
nnocERr and provisiom
U STORE OJP II

I the place to got

Groceries
Provisions,

Confections,
Fine Cigars,

Toilet Soap,
Canned Goods,

FrcsJi Butter,
Etc., Etc., Etc.

We al!o keep all the best brands ofi
nnur, ami everytninc nsuauy Kept in
a first class grocery store.

We have In con-
nection will, irar FEED STORE;.houea first class

TUTT'Sl
PILLS
mmmmmmmmmm

INDORSED BY ,

PHYSICIANS, CLERGYMEN AND

THE CREATES! MEDICAL
TRIUMPH OF THE ACE.

Dr. Tctt has rnt--Tuns' puis esc-- cd In combining in
CURE SiCK HEADACHE. theso

atconUticiall-ticso- f
pills

TUTTS PIUS Pmo atite,
a Stb-xqthi-

xo,

Tokic
end a trv-mrT- tso

CURE DYSPEPSIA. Tboir first apparent
effect Is to Increase tha

TUnS PUIS appetite by ranslnstba
I food to properly as--

CURE CONSTIPATION. I ehailate. Thnsthesje- -
Item IB DDurji-- u o-- u.

TIITTIO DI1 1 gby their tonic action on-iU-

I W rlLLdltbe digrstivo organs.
CURE PILES. ISSS "? 'Z?0!:a w ut r

doced.

Tuns PILLS The ranWltT wllh
which PFRSONS TAKE

CURE FEVER AND AGUE ON FLESH while under
the. inQoi'XH-- e of thcH
pffls, Indlc-t-cs their aTUTTS PILLS dapt-bU- lty to noarifh

CUBE ERIOUS COUC, the body, hence their
eficacyln carinj: ner-TO- tts

Tun's pius debility,
dyspeprfa,

nKm-chol- y,

wsst- -

Csre KIDNEY Cr?1I.-.- L
glBOBCss
ing trtn. inasciesAicr;--

of tlw. brer,
ccroaic consilpation,

TBn'S PILLS and ImparUi) q health
strensth to the eystem.

CURE TOflPID LIVER. Sokl ererywherc
Pries 55 oent.

TOH'S PILLS Ofs
03 ?IrT.y Street,

aPMTAPPETiTL NKW YOBiC

DAT. CLINE,
FASHION ABTn

BOOT AM) SHOE MAKER
CUSTOM WOKK madeto order, and fits alway

raarantrd. rtepalrinc neatly and promptly done

T ETTER HEADS, --" . BILL HEADS
Neatly at (hl-offlc- e. '

Z " .. .

i'- - mmmJLL NEBRASKA,

-

OP THE v- -"

WEST ENPgm
M ATWAKKE1

keeps constantly on hand

BEEF,
PORK,

MUTTON,
POULTRY,

and all kinds ofj

SAUSAGES,
Bologna, Pork in Casin- g- Loose.

Liver Puddings and Head Cheese
a specialty.

Highest market prlco paid for

BEEF HIDES & TALLOW.

j". Ij. ZEo"r,

Undertaker
Keeps a full line ot

URfALC&SES&CASKETS

Ornamented and TInln.
AlsoShrouds for men, ladles and Infants.

All orders left at his farm three miles west
of Brownvllle, on the Tecnmsch road will
receive promptntteution.

B3 Bodies Preserved and Embalmed. -

ESTABLISHED IN X856.

OLDEST- -

REAL
- ESTATE

A&E1STCY
I2V NEBRASKA.

William H. Hoover.
Dom a general Tteal Estate Business. Sells

Lands on Commission, examines Titles,
makes Deeds, Mortgages, and all Instru-
ments pertaining to the transfer of Real Es-

tate. Has a
Complete Abstract of Titles

to all Ileal Estate lti Nemaha County.

CHARLES BODY
Hereby call the attention of the people of

Brownvllle and vicinity to the fact that he
keeps a full line of the best

FAMILY GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

FLOUR,
CONFECTIONS, etc.

And sellt at the Yery Lowett Living Rates, He
alio hat a

n ESTATJRAN
33I'ft.-?S-C-3S- r?

T
Where Meals at all Honrs nro fnrnshed

upon tho shortest notice. Pnople from
Ihe country are Invited to call and
get a "square meal" for only

25 CEWTS

ABBOTT & EMERY,
4

Workers in

Wood andiron.
at the old place, fot of

COLLEGE ST.
WAGONS,

MACHINERY,
FLOWS, ETC.,

promptly repaired.

All kinds of

BLACKSMITHING
done to order, nnd

Satisfaction Guarantied.

Aaron Palmer. Eo.t. Johasoa

NEW RESTAURANT,

Palmer & Jolmsoii.
Flnt Door West of the Old National Bank

BnlMtn

This firm, having fitted up these roams lrun a first class restaurant, where eoodwarm meals can be had at all hours. Theyglvo their customers the best viands In themarket, including fresh oysters served Inany manner called for.

Try theJJewRstaurant
All Orders for an Express Left rriih
Tltem will be Promptly attended to

QFIARLES HELMER,

FASHIONABLE

Boot and Shoe
--vra.c:Et.CwiuiMtfar Having bought the cus-

tom nhop of A. Hoblson.
I am prepared todowork

5ii2HS? of all kinds at
&i Br-v- ? Reasonable Rates.

neatly ;and
pmmptlydone.

Shop No. (52 Main Street,
Brown rUtc. AWrttnPa,

"String jo Pardncr."

Olt yo' pardners. fast quatllllon t
Stomp yo' feet and raise 'em high;

Tune Is, "Oh ! dat wntermllllonl"
Gwlne to eat It blme-b- y.

8'lnteyo' pardners! Scrape perlltely;
Don't be bumpin' gin the rest,

Balancoall! Now step ont lightly; -

Allnz dance yo' level bes !

Fo'wardfonrl Whoop nprTlggefs'! r
Back agin! Jon't beo slow!

Swing cornahs! Mind do aggers
When I hollors den yo' go.

nnlfti
mo' on till I take a drnmi:

Gemmen'solol Yes. I 's sober
Kain't tell how de fiddlers am.

Hands around! Hold up yo' faces!
Don't be lookln' atyo'feet!

Swing yo' pardners to yo' places !

Dat's de way dat's hard to beat,

Mdeirfo'wnrd! "Wtiftn yo ready
Make a bow aa low yo'kln !

Swing ncToun wld op'sit lady !

Now we'll letyo' swap again.

Ladles change! Shetnpdattalkln'
Do yo tnlklri' nrter while!

night and lef, don't want no wnlkin ;
Make yo steps and show yo' style.

Meeting: of the ABli-Temperan- ce So-cie- tj

&c, at Spiritual Cat-Of- f.

Maroh 21st, 1880. "How I hate the
wlerd sound of those baleful church
bell, as their solemn tones echo over
these hills?"

"Many old friendg go to church
now that used to call on meant! while
away the hours-I- n merry-makin- g and
telling obscene stories, or playing pe- -

droorBevenup for the drinke? What
fools those fellows are ; 'tis wine that
maketh glad the heart of man ! Just
think of those fellows getting so low
as to pay for wind-puddin- g, under
the name of 'ppirltual advice,' or
making up jack-pot- s to buy the little
niggers In Africa testaments and fed
flannel shirts ! They would do some-

thing for the town if they would cred-

it, and spend their money in paloonp."

"Talk to me about drink making a
man a fool, as long as these things are
permitted to continue. Nothing but
fanaticism ; yes, blind fanaticism !"

'Look at Brown ville! No saloons-- no

new railroad hnnds, flat-bo- at fer-

ries a new cold-wal- er church built
niggers emigrating from the South
into this country talking
about going to Lfadvllln, a sand-ba- r

forming on this side of the river, ev-

erything going up in price, ray old
woman compelled to sell her piano
because I can't sell liquor, my doe-

skins getting rather too thin, in spots,
for polite society, the railroad from
the East stopped over in Missonri,
where they, can get their drinks,
farmers buying more extravagant
thingB for their li.zy families than
they used to. I used to be a bold,
swaggering, defiant man of influence,
but now I cower HHd am afraid of my
most intimate friends. Things are
going to the devil for want of saloons.
In the name of common sense, virtue,
and everything that's lovely, and the
laok of good sidewalks, can't these
poor, deluded fanatics see the point?"

"In the name of aod, if there is any
God, will this fooling ever stop?"

As I muttered aloud these things to
myself, as they danced through my
mind, I skulked forth from a dirty
north ally, redolent with .the odor of
stables and the plg-pv- n, where I hide
my bottle. I sauntered leisurely, with
spirits melancholy, sad and-1- - low, up
the path that leads to the sacred spot
of Spiritual Cut-of- F.

Nearing that faithful intelligencer,
the corn-cri- b, I caught, the voice of
the long forgotten .Larry Houlegan,
the bruiser. So very unexpected was
this, that I cleared my-throa- t for the
purpose of striking up "Auld Lang
Syne," but quickly suppressed ray
too turbulent-spiri- t for these anxious
times. While he piped forth one of
his old-tim- o ballads that ustd to cheer
thev'.'wae sma hours" in the, saloons
of Btowd ville in her prosperous days:
"O, Dlnnls'Catfnro was a brofhof a bye,

AnMie'ttoodJIve foot eight! '

His:' arum wasas thldc as another man's
-- .lhl?n'- . . - .

Dlnnls was noble an great." .

then his eye caught; Lanky
Dedwood's fallhful;-bu- t !nbtrelligant,
hand-bil- 1. Pausing a moment before
It be yelled out:

"Hillo, ould hiregliflc! Wat the
divil'a the go. here ! AVritiu' for a
matin I Kut-o- v An-t- e

Tem-pran-- ce Down with finch Fire
Blood or Free Lik'er. mar 21 any
dora-in- rt 18S0. 2 p. m. Lanky Ded-w.oo- d,.

Sec."
Hurrah I I'm a son of tacher, if

thim's not my slntiments this very
minit! Ante timprance an' frawhis- -

key!" '
Pulling off hia coat and dragging it

up and down the path he Went on :

"Dowji with the finches. Hi dad-
dy, but I'm the laddy-buc- k but as
will pull the tail feathers from all the
bullfinches, chaffinches. gold-Jlnche- s,

or other finohes as will stand in, the
way of fra; whiskey. But where in
the uame of all the saints is this
'Spiritual Kut-ov- ,' .is wat's puzzliu'
my noddle? Some hatben country
where they raise finches, I expect."

While his brutal and befogged men-
tal faculties w.ere wrestling, with this
quizical quandafy he glanced .down
the path, and espyingr our near ap-
proach, cried out r " '

"Come hare, ould dlsnlatloti, an'
say if yez can make out the manin' of
this bin scratchin.'!"

After Informing him of the meeting
to stay, the progress of "the, disastrous
Finch 'movement, and that our pU
grlmage waabent hither, he .came
close up --to rrie, and rwith- - his eyes
ftiFnlnk l:k T VasIHSk,, Dd blowing
hfs "whiskey-freighte- d breath. in my
face, through his thin, retfactYdT lips
n uiziuuj n gji .em nrepuea :'

y

THURSDAY, MARGH 25,1S80.

"AH rigbt.ye p'uld dispinser of evil
sparits. I'm a (murtherin' eon of a
say cook, If I'ni not going,along to
aittle the finches or any other bird as
will stan' in the way of whiskey !"

.Larry is not the representative Hi-

bernian. If he was he would be of no
use to us. But he is the typical rep-

resentative of that class that with
whiskey in their brains, are the strong
right arm of the saloon keepers in ev-

ery town and village in the world.
.His pedigree goes, back eight hundred
years. Parents unknown by name,
but begotten by misery out of dissipa-
tion and poverty, The ancestraViine
begins In the reign of King Alcohol
and Atheous. The breed has been'.a
large one. whatever yon may thlnk
of the quality. He Is the true ruffian
type of a brave and generous race of
men. Never exhibited on the field
of noble purpose, but filling the an
nals of furious acts and mental feeble-
ness. With defiance for law, nursed
by depravity, divorced from wisdom,
schooled in the appetites nud passions,
with darkness over his conscience,
insensible to decencies, and tamed
only by the chains which an outraged
community binds on his impulses.

I recognized in him an auxiliary to
my purposes, and invited him, after
giving him a sip from my bottle used
in carrying the elections in my favor,
to accompany me. Throwing his
ragged coat over his shoulder, he fol-

lowed after rap, dinging!
"Oh. 'twas on .1 dusky ave,

When I was varry poor,
A story ye better belave,

The Dlvll he came to my, door,
An he held In his ban a big hook"

"Arra ! troth an' by gar, w'at's tho
hurly-burl- y with that murtherin',
thavin' looking crowd that's insold
that pin thare?" said Larry, chang-
ing his tune.

"The anti-temperan- meeting,"
said I.

"It's the divll's own place to be
holdin' a matin'! An a swate sit of
cut-throa- ts they be, rushin' round
like cattle at a fair," interposed
Lnrry.

"They are friends, my boy," I re-

plied.
"I should think so, the way they

are drinklri', spakin' an' staggeriu'
about like land-lubber- s in a sthorm.
Are the finches there, bedad?"said
he.

"No, well, I don't know." I re-

plied, "tbey might venture out;" For
I saw he dii not comprehend the
movement. And it is always a good
policy for politicians to keep .their
ennstituents-i- n the dark ns much as
possible as to the motives. And the
more ignorant we can keep ours the
better; for ignorance nnd vice is the
main element that drill in our ranks.
Larry, I knew, for a little whiskey,
would vote for us, and In as many
wards as possible, as long as he could
be kept in bis present blissful state of
vicious ignorance.

When we arrived at the horse-pe- n,

we found the meeting under way,
and Sloppy Smith nearly through one
of the most vituperous and billings-
gate harangues that this enthusiastic
politician could indulge in ; he said
in his dosing remarks:

" My coveyp, bullies of the beer
stamp, are you prepared to be pulled
by these lousy cops as we have to
pay taxes to watch us, as to whether
we violate this damn law this
slavish Finch and his cold-wat- er hire-
lings, edict? These old woman pray-
ing bands, and these secret societies,
are ruining the business interests of
Brownvllle. Look how much our
president has lost in this outrageous
movement of these Finch drilled vil-lian- s.

See with what patient bravery
the Captain hus waited around the
steps of'his saloon for the coming "

"Keep to der pint, und scbtop ber-son- al

gap!" demanded the president.
"Howly Moses!" broke ill Larry,

"you old rowlly-powlly- ,. are yez the
chap what keeps the fiuches?"

"Var vat Vinches you schpeko, I
done no?" inquired the president.

"Wat finch?" said Larry, 'yera
quare lookin' old mud-eye- d, bottle-nose- d,

thing roostin'
on a horse-bo- x. as not to know as I
mint, as well as the giotleraan who
was spakin', the finches as got their
bill in the whiskey."

"Vill you schtop your gap?" said
the esteemed man of the chair.

"By the powers of Moll Kelley, I'll
stop 3'er gappin' that way at me, with
yer big boggle eyes," said the Irate
Houlegan And before the twinkling
of a drunken eye in the crowd, he up
Bet the trough. And as this very eff-

icient officer rolled off, he placed it
lengthwise over his prostrate form,
completely covering him. over, and
mounting on the bottom he began to
dance a jig, and singing:
'Sayshe. 'I'll bet you fifty ponnd.-an- pnt It

down this mlnlt,'
'O, ten to one,' says I, 'the form'est horse

will win It.'
Wish a ring a do, a ding, a ding a daddy, 0 !"

"Mnrter! vire! hell! took him off!
took him off!" ca'me forth a smotber-ep- ,

sepulchral tone from beneath the
inverted horse trooghi

Everything was mad confusion.
AH of a sudden, staggering under a
load of beer in his person; Lanky
Dedwood ambled into the crowd like
an awkward boy on stilts, and being
behind Larry, he seized the side of
the trough, and turningitover, caused
this hilarious Hibernian to turn a
complete somersault, knocking Greasy
Moll Into a ditch, and liberating the
almost smothered presiding officer.
This little feat sprained Larry's back

y that, he lay still, groaning
and cursing the spalpeens. --

,;,.-
"Are you hurt, L'arry ?" I asked,

on corolng.up to where be lay. .

arfl

"Hurled the divil, I'm a most kfll-ed- "

he groaned out.
Things having been righted, the

meeting was again called to order,
and there being no one In the humor
or sober enough to speak- - the presi-
dent called for the committee on res-

olutions.
Greasy ifollj being chairman of the

committee, stood up on a beer keg
that had been brought over from
Phelps to help carry the election, and
read with great womanly emotion, as
follows:

"Whereas, A wise and henificent
Spirit has granted and vouchsafed to
us tliis another privilege of meeting
'In a quiet and peaceful manner, 'With
none to molest aod make afraid,' "
(keeping an eye on Larry), "to ex-

press 'ourselves of the utter ha'tred
which we hold towards the temper
ance people here and everywhere,
and our determination to burn, mnr-de- r,

steal, rob, destroy and utterly
annihilate, the town of Brownvllle if
they preslst in voting against our Ba-cr- ed

and God given rights of doing as
we please, without respect to feelings,
morals, religion, decency, law, or any
other opposing thing or things, per
son or persons, powers or municipali-
ties. Therefore be It

"Resolved, That we pledge our.
pelves as brothers and sisters to aland
by the old flag of Bacchus, and to die
with his spirit moving our minds as
It will to raise old Nicholas generally.

"Resolved, 2d, That, we will vote
for no man or men who belongs to
church or any moral society. and that
does not openly or secretly drink liq-

uor, and pledge himself to let us open
saloons and bawdy houses, and give
free liioense to cultivate vicious pas-
sions and develop licentious debauch-pr- y

to the free moral agents that
choose that way.

"Signed. Greasy Moll,
"Chairman."

At the close of this committee's la-

bors, the president glanced toward
Larry Houlegan, and as this lively
cuss manifested signs of again getting
on his feet, he said, "T mofe we gloze
de 7.n!oon, or T ment der metln."

This being seconded, the meeting
adjourned to meet the 28th, for the
purpose of raising funds and whiskey
to carry the oomlng elections

S. A. Loox.

The Hon. Philip C. Hayes, of Ill-

inois delivered a very sensible and
pointed spppch in Congress upon na-

tional finances. His reply to Mr.
Chittenden, of New York, was.sharp.
He said:

Now, plr, I wish to say to the gen-

tleman from New York that he is
wholly ignorant of the wants and
wishes of the farmers of the West if
he fa to ba judged by the language
employed in the speeeh from which I
havp quoted. I can tell him that if he
were to go among the farmers of the
West and talk to them as he talks to
us in this speech they would tell him
that he did not know what he was
talking about. These men are satis-
fied with both the silver dollar and
the greenback bote which the gentle-
man sneers at so contemptuously.
They have never had a currency that
suited them so well as the greenback
currency, and If they are being cheat-
ed in receiving either that currency
or the silver dollar in exchange for
the produce of their farms they have
not yet discovered it, although, I im-

agine, if such were the casp, they
would dicover it about as quickly as
the gentleman from New York.
I want him to understand, moreover,
that I live among the farmers of the
West; that I come in contact every
day wheti I am at home; and that, i
know something of thpir wants and
needs. I can tell him, also, that this
honest, hard-workin- g, and intelligent
class of citizens are satisfied witli our
financial system as it is, and do not
want it overthrown in order that a
new system may be built up to suit
the money-king- s of Wall street,
whose peculiar ideas are advocated so
earnestly on this door by the gentle-
man from New York.

In planting new orchard, or even
single fruit trees, we hope our read-

ers the coming spring will avoid the
error of manurirg the ground, even
though the soil is quite impoverished.
The second year, when the trees are
well established, they may be man-
ured with advantage. The growth of
a newly transplanted tree the firet-pumme- r

is but little and the trees
nepd but little food. To furnish rich
food is really to invite dippape. A
newly transplanted tree may be re-

garded as an invalid that is, its
growth and vigor have suffered a se-

vere check, and nature at once sets to
work to supply all that was lost in the
removal, as in the case of an injured
person she endeavors to heal the
wound. SureJjr at PDb times strong
food Is not to be recommended. The
mot and best that we can do is to
supply mellow earth and to see that
the roots and fibers are placed In con-

tact with it, and in Case of drought to
spread over the earth, a little further
than the roots extend, a layer of hay
or straw, so that some little moisture
may be retained. RiiralNetC' Yorkcrt

Montrcntl 3ei.rJ Froiil.
R. L. Moely, of Montreal, Canada,-certifie-

Sept. 27, 1870, that he had
suffered terribly from dyspepsia, and
Was completely cured by taking War-hpr- 's

Safe Bitters. He says: "My
appetite is good, and I now suffer no
Inconvenience from eating hearty
meals." These Bitters are also a. spe
cific for all kln diseases. , .Tji

t
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GIyo Hlni a Lift.

GlTe him a lift! don't kneel in prayerf
Nor moralize with his despair;
The man la down, and his great need
.Is ready help, not prayer and creed.

TIs ttms when the wounds aro washed and
healed; .

That the lnward.motlvebe revealedi
But now, whate'er the spirit be;
Mero words are but mockery:

One grain of aid Just now is more
To htm than tombs of saintly lore;
Pray, If yon must. In your heart.
But gtvo htm n llftj gtve him a stark

The World Is fall of good advice,
Of prayer, and pndse.-an- d preaching nlco
But the generous souls who aid mankind
Are scarce as gold and hard to find.

Give like a Christian speak In deeds;
A noble life's the best ot creeds;
And he shall wear a royal crown
Who gives them a lift when tbey are down !

TheTenjperanco Law in STtcderi

Correspondent London Times.
Now tocometo the cbargeof drunk-

enness. It was no doubt a crying evil
twenty years ago, and still the spirit
bottle plays a prominent- - part where-eve- r

you go in Sweden. But there Is
mudh improvement on the old days.
Of course, I have learned what I
could of the Gothenburg system. Mr.
Chamberlln hasmadeitso well known
in England by his advocacy that 1 1

need not explain ftt any length what
the plan Is. But to make my report
upon it.clear, I will briefly say that It
is a system by which the local author-
ities of towns In Sweden assume the
control of the wholesale and retail
consumption of spirituous liquors.
The sale is prohibited save at authori-
zed establishments. So far, it resem-
bles ourown system. But In Sweden
nil the profit made by the sale over
and above G per cent is appropriated
by the town. This at once removes
the motive to encourage excess which
actuate the drink seller in England.
The management of the wholesale in
Gothenburg It conducted by a com-

pany, who let out the various estab-
lishments to persons who mu3t have
the approval of tho Town Council.
Anything above the very moderate
profit of G per cent does not go Into
the pocket of the company, but Into
the municipal purse. The seller gets
only a very small share of the 0 per
cent, and consequently the demand
for spirit licenses does not even equal
the supply. In Gothenburg sixty-thre- e

houses are permitted, not quite
one per 1,000 inhabitants, a very mod-eratesupp-

Likeother monopolies.
I thought it must lead to Illicit sale,
hnt t could find no trace of any such
abuse, and was assured it did not ex-

ist. The establishments are permit-
ted also to furnish food, wine, ale, and
porter. Drunkenness is strictly pro-

hibited ; all houses .are closed at 9 at
night, and none are opened at all
from Saturday evening to Monday
morning. I visited one or two of
them, and I lunched at one in the
quarter described as the most disorder-
ly in Gothenburg. It was clean and
quiet. The food was good, served
on fresh white cloth. In a room hung
with the engravings of Gothenburg.
An excellent dish of meat and pota-
toes, With as much bread as I liked,
cost me 4d. Sailors were my compan-
ions at table. They were not only
orderly but polite, and in none of the
rooms of this or the other establish-
ment were the slightest signs of ex-

cess. During my stay in Gothenburg
of sereral days, spent chiefly in stroll-
ing ahnut the streets, I saw only three
people the worse for liquor. Thpre
are, however, objections to thesystetzl.
It, so to speak, legalizes drink, and
makes it rpsppctable. In the old days
a man of position would not enter a
drinking shop ; he has not now the
same objection to go lntn-a-n establish-
ment under the public protection.
Drunkenness Is prohibited, butdrink- -

Ing i sanctioned. While thesystpm
Im a protection to the poor man against
his favorite vice. It is almost an en-

couragement to the rich. Then,
again, the town profits much by the
surplus revenue which used only to
bpnefit the publican. Tho poor house,
the school, the public gardens, In
short, all municipal institutions, are
more easily entertained. Nearly ev
ery town in Sweden has adopted the
plan. It has beeji in force in Stock- -

holm for over two years. In 18o4
twenty-on- e liters of spirits wpredrank
per head to the population; in 1S78

only ten liters were consumed, and
r.iuce then I am assured there has
been a ptill greater, diminution of con-

sumption. .
-T I Si

At the Iowa State Fair. Mr. L. S.
Colllna, of the Fort Dodge Oazctte,
had on exhibition a grade steer pla
carded as follows: "I am Daniel
Webster. Mymotherls a scrub,- - my
father is a thoroughbred. I weigh
1.200 pounds, and am t yparllng. I
was brought up on skim milk. I am
worth four centB per pound. I am
here to show what any farmer can
raise by giving his cows good, well-bre- d

cofnpanlortSf"

The cheapest klnda of food ate
sometimes the most wholesome and
strengthening ; but in order to obtain
all their best qualities we ranst know

I how'to choose thpm for thplr fresh
ness, gnndnpss and suitability to our
needs. That done we must pee how
to cook them, no as to make savory
and nutritious meals Instpad of taste-
less or soddpn messes, the eating

i whereof sends the man to the liquor
ahop for Consolation.

- ip , &
Philadelphia girls are eomefimes

enthusiasts. One of thpm says she
would get married, if 'she could kick

' 'Iike.Lotta.
, f m . .
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Sclinrr. and lite Utes

WASHINGTON', March i. Secreta
ry Scbnrz spent two hours with thS

joint committee on Indian affairs, to-

day explaining the details of'his
agreement with the TJte Indians. Hb
also submitted a hill which he had
drawn to carry out the agreement,
the passage of Which he asked of
Congresp. The bill provides for Ihrt
ratification of the.agreement between
Secretary Schnrt and Ouray, anctan-tborlz- es

a commission to negotiate
with the Utes for a treaty unde,r
which they shall surrender to tha
United Slates Government thejr res
ervatlon In Colorado upon certain"
conditions. The.e conditions are

1. That each, Indian man, woman
and child shall have lo0 acres of land
In neveralty within the limits of thelir
present reservation on theGrand Riv-
er, about fifty miles sonth of the"

Grand River Agency.
2. That the United States shall pay

the Indians $1,250,000. which shall b
Invesfpd in 4 per cent bonds of tha"

United Statep, and the Interest upon
which shall he paid to them quarter-
ly, together with the $25,000 ppr year
that lsnwing them under the existing"
treaty

3. The government Is to build fhorri
houses to the value of with
a saw-mi- ll find grist-mil- l. They are
also to be furnished with horses,, cat-

tle, agricultural implements, and sujh
other equipments as will be necessary
for them to pfart on the roa"rf to for-

tune as herdsmen and farmers.
4. Four thousand dollars is to bfl

distribdted pacfa year among thprrt in
reasonable amounts' in the natnre of
awards to thoso who have made tho
mostprogrpR toward civilization. T

5. Tho annual salary of $1,000 that
is now paid to Ouray shnll be contin-
ued to him through his natural life.,

Thepp are in brief tha condition!)
under which the Utes are anked to
surrender the greater part of their
reservation. Under them they will
be allowed to retain about SOOiOOO.

acres.
The Colorado delegation are not at

all satisfied with this arrangement.
They particularly ohjectpd to the lo-

cation that has been selected, whifjh
they say is the heart of-- the riiinerrfl
region of Colorado. Spnatof .Teller
expresses himself very frpely. Ho
says the terms proposed in Secretary
Schtirz's bill are so liberal that such
legislation will be merely an induce-
ment offered to other tribes to massa-er- e

their Sgeht ahd h!s employes.jrav-is- h

their wives and daughters, and
burn the buiidingsof the agency, for
under the terms the Secretary has sug-

gested the Utes will be better off than
they were before, while the citizens
of Cblorado and the government will
puffer all the disadvantages of the
change. Mr. Teller thinks that Ou-

ray Is a sharper man than Schurz, for
every actual and possible advantage"
of this new arrangement is on the
side of the Indians. Instead of being
punished for the crime they have
committed, Senator Teller Pays that
the Utes are now to be rewarded, and
if this arrangement Is consumated by
act of Congress, It will merely encour-
age outbreaks among the Indi-
ans As occurred last fall

Whenever ahy ontlay. S"tate or" Na-

tional, is proposed for the benefitof
the supreme Industry of the codntry
agriculture journalists and politi-

cians are ever ready to denounce the
project on tho ground that other In
dustrlpi receive no Governmental aid,
and therefore that agriculture has nil
right to expect it. But does hot every
branch of our home manufactures re-

ceive a subsidy from the Government
to the extent of the Import duties lev-le- d

for Its protection upon similar
wares made In other countries?
Though the farmer snffera frnmj thin
shutting out of foreign competition on
favorable terms with domentio manu-
factures, by tho higher prices he has
to pay for his goods, yet he receives
no equivalent aid in his own speclsl
calling. It Is not our object herp,
however, to discuss "free trade," but
to call sppelal attention towhataeems
to us a flagrant instance of over-pro- -

tection by which thousands of" our
friends are Injured.-- Tho toil for a
boat-loa- d of 240 tons of foreign salt
over the 345 miles between Troy and
BufTslo, Is $414, or at the rate of $1.72
per ton. A boat-loa- d of domestic salt

j of the same weight over the same dis
tance pays only 582 80, or at the rats
of34icts. per ton. In other wnrde
the tolls on foreign salt over the Erie
Cahal are five times as great as those
on domestic salt on the same weight
and for the same distance. The object
oftbls discrimination is to "protect"
the Onondaga salt manufacture, and
Its victims are chiefly the farmers m(

the West and .Northern Middle Statea
who consequently have to pay higher
prices for the salt they use In their
dairies ahd for numerous other pur-'- '
poses. It must aio be remembered

I that this extra charge on foreign sa Ir
is Imposed by New York State In ad-

dition to the import duty exacted b

the National Government. RuraT
A'cU Yorker.

Shl-ctrdncss and AbllSfr.
Hop Hitters so freely advertised In all the

1 paper, secular nnd religions, are having a
. largo sale, and kre shpplantlng all other '

i : - . . . ..-- .' medicine. There la no denying tno virtue
of the hnp plant, and the proprietors of ihepei-- f
llltters iiHve shown great shrewd n ess and!
ability in compounding aBftters, who, vir
tues are. so' palpable to every one's obserrs"- -

tton, Examiner and rAr"ntWr.

A, fire nfTokfo rerpnflj' destroy dj
ftln? thouasiid boose,.


